
HOUST<9N 

Di ·overy at Houston - a dis o er;, of sorts, 

anyt a . Spa scienti ls examining today a plug of 

material taken from Ille moon; wizen suddenl Liley found 

inside - a lassy, peanut shaped object. 

Composition of this Moon nugget - as yet ... 

und /ermined. They t eren't quite ready al the time - to 

study it thoroughly. Hotoever, a Space official promising -

"It till be examined in detail later." 



SAN DIEGO 

Jf:1~~~ 7he lady - home from the sea/ Pert, 

ti aciou Sharon Sile Adams - saili,ig her thirty-one 

fool kel h into San Diego harbor Thereby becoming 

lite fir I r oman ailor - ever lo cross /he Pacific olo. 

Her ix thousand mile o age - all the t ay from Tokyo -

laking seventy-Jive lonely, agonizing days. 

~ One of /h e first questions she was asked on 

reaching shore: "Why?" To which she replied, in effect: 

"Becau. e." Although she did admit - a few doubts along 

11,e t ay. Said lovely Sharon: "It isn't that you. wish you 

had,z'/ done it - you just wonder sometimes then you'll get 

home." 



BANGKOK 

R a urance at Bangkok - a ou may have heard 

b n 01 • Pre iden/ Nixon telling the people of Thailand 

- that the U.S. 1 ill~ that C ommunt l threatened 

country; till defend it against either outside aggression _ 

or in/ rnal ub r ion. 

Thi · an attempt to alla Thai fears - in the take 

of the President's earlier statement at Guam, Manila, 

~ 
Jakarta;/\statements lo the effect that the non-Communist 

counlrie of Asia - must assume the greater burden of their 

01. n defense. U.S. officials now noting that Thailand is a 

spec i al ca s e - s er in g as a base for U. S. airs Ir i k es int o 

Vietnam. A fact also recognized by the President - i ho 

said of the u. s. in Thailand: "We l1a e been together in the 

past - we are together in the present - and the United 

States will stand proudly with Thailand - against those who 

might press it from abroad or with i" • '' 



- UBON FOLLOW BANGKOK 

nder coring /he President's remarks - an 

a/la k arlier Loda on the big U.S. airbase at Ubon in 

i 
11 or I h ni T It a i la ,z d. W i I h a ban d of gu e r r i l las - sh o o t in g th e h 

t ay pa l a nlr ; damaging two cargo planes - and knocking 

out the field ground control af,proach s. stem for almost 

thre hour . Thi the second such attack - in a little over 

a ea,·. 



SAIGON FOLLOW UBON 

Not /he late I: America's top officials in 

Saigon - fl ing lo Ban kok. U.S. Ambassador Ellsworth 

a,zd Fi ld Commander General Clayton Abrams - there to 

c onfirf/ll't illt President Nixon. Further adding to 

speculation that the President will shortly visit Vietnam -

bt./ore continuing on with his world tour. 



VIETNAM 

1 

Meant liile, the lull in Vietnam continues - noi 

i,z ii sixth t eek. Exc ept for a brief attack against 

I 
go ernmenl troop at Hue enemy forces confining themselves 

to 1,arasslng tactics today; ,.-1110':if ~.~~~ 
a bezn,y:::n,H.::- Vietcong gunners dow~ a U.S. medical 

helicopter - on an emergency fliglzt near DaNang. Killing 

all ten aboard - nine Americans and one POW. 



- SEATTLE ------------
Here at home - Seattle, Washington - Vice 

Pr id nt Spiro Agneu was key-note speaker today at the 

An,utal Westeru Governor's Conference. Voicing again liis 

hope - that a,i American will land on Mars by the year 

11 o thousand. Asserting: "We can - as the song goes -

dream the impossible dream and reach the unreachable 

star." 

/. 
the n went 

/ ,,.. 
.:! 'tnS SU h as C 

/ 

/ 
t~nsfer o - and 

'f""tl _, 0 ~ And he added: "The danger k, ,,.,, ,,,ose a~ 
. d or to reach - but in dreaming lies not in daring to .ream 

P " k . feeble gras s. timid dreams and ma ing 



PENTAGO FOLLOW SEATTLE 

BAck in Wa hinglon - De/e ns Se retary Multi.a 

L a i r d - # ,a,t II u ,; c L' 11 h· ,-: / o day a l I h e P e n I ago n Jo r Jo r t y -Ji v e 

minutes 't an w e ~ questions fired al him by a group of 

tHhlliW9¥ o ernme,it interns. Including first and foremost 

the question: "Wh)1 does the U.S. persist in developing 

chemicals and biological weapons?" 

Answer - said Melvin Laird - because the 

Russian are doing the s·ame. Indeed, they have a "much 

greater" capacity in this area - than we do - said he. 

Adding, therefore, that u. S. chemical and biological 

weapons - actually serve as a deterenl in tlle cold war. 

In effect, a necessary evil - said he - "if we want lo see 

that these things are ne er used in our time." 



BUDGET FOLLOW PENTAGON 

El 1 h e r in, Wash in ., ,on - th e o e rnment closed 

ii book Lada y on J i al 1969. Coming up ith something 

of a urpri e - a thr ee billion dollar urplus. This marking 

the f irs/ lim e in nin e y ears - Lhal the Fede 'ral budget has 

e nded up in the black. 

Malter of fact - the surplus was nearly lwo 

billion higher than President Nixon had earlier predicted. 

The last minute monetary boost - coming almost entirely 

from income ta% receipts far greater than anticipated. 





TOR,:. Y, ENGLAND 

Al Torfy, Eugland - a traditional 

t:a.211:Jl=-•,c,_ i I~~ jus I I ike old times today. 

British 

The streets 

ai ash u ith brass. Al so, a carnival air; with more than 

a hundred thousand on hand - to welcome the arrival of 

Britain's Royal Family'c'."h'.:(~~\., 

inspect thi~ty.:nine ships of Her Majesty's western Fleet; 

biggest assembly of British Naval craft - since the Queen's 

Coronation sixteen years ago. 

Later, the Queen visiting with her Admirals -

while Princess Anne was down below shootirag dice. 11, fr, 

.-pest-: The Princess arriving abo•,:d the HMS EASTBOURNE 

at the critical point in an inter-fleet game of "Giant Uckers" 

- t hich is something akin to Parcheesi. The crew of the 

EASTBOURNE needing a "six" to win. Princess Anne tossing 

the dice; and presto - a "six" the hardf"Y· Followed -

no doubt - by a Royal F~'-


